
SBWGA General Meeting Minutes 
May 2, 2017 

 
Sheila Clarkin called the meeting to order at 12:30 p.m.  The minutes from April have 
been posted on the bulletin board and the website.  No corrections. Because the April 
board meeting was cancelled due to a lack of a quorum, the April financials were not 
approved until we held a board meeting just prior to the monthly general meeting.  The 
financials for March and  April were approved at that time.  
 
Sherry Fitzpatrick announced the winner of the Del Sud tournament – Yvonne LeCornu – 
she received $25. 
 
Sheila thanked Sandra Murray for purchasing the new lost and found container and for 
cleanup of the Pro Shop computer area.  It looks so much better! 
 
Bernie Eaton attended our lunch today, hoping to award the senior championship to Ann 
Chatham but she was absent. 
He gave us an update on the irrigation system being installed.  The pipe running through 
the tunnel between Tucson 7 and 8 will be welded to the shelf in the tunnel.  Doing this 
will save money.   The middle of August will see aeration being done on Tucson and 
Catalina courses.  He bid farewell to the snowbirds.  Sheila thanked Bernie for all the 
help he gives to our SBWGA. 
 
Maggie Falconer reminded everyone to sign up for the Home, Home and Home 
tournament.  The dates are MountainView May 23, Saddlebrooke May 30 and 
Saddlebrooke Ranch June 20.  She encouraged participation in this tournament and 
reminded everyone to get their applications in. 
 
Venetia Lewis thanked Chef Dave and his staff for all their help with the luncheons.  This 
is our last luncheon until September.  On September 5 the luncheon will be on the 
Roadrunner Patio and Chef Dave will have a demonstration on how to cook and grill our 
menu items – skirt steak, grilled vegetables, and sweet potato fries.   Beer and wine will 
be available to purchase.   
 
Sheila C thanked Victoria Wareing and Reva Stolpe for their work in chairing the Quail 
Classic.  Victoria encouraged everyone to view the pictures available on the website by 
Bob Keblewski.  She also thanked everyone who helped with the event. 
 
Sandy Collins awarded money for today’s chip ins.  There were 8 today; Geri Conser had 
two ($10), Yolanda Nieman, Judy Fick, Maggie Falconer, Barbara Starrett, Kathy 
DeMerritt and Jeannette Eaton each had one and received $5. 
 
Sheila thanked the Sponsorship Committee (Nancy Huffman, Dede Crowder, and Geri 
Sandilands) for all they’ve done so far this year.  Nancy made a clarification on the 
question of our club using the sponsor companies.  We provide signage for them and also 
advertising.  There is a list of the sponsors on our website.  Today there was a table with 



brochures from our sponsors.  Please bring your piggy banks to the October meeting.  
Money in the banks will help offset the cost of the holiday party.  Spirit West will match 
the money in the banks and donate that amount to a charity of our choice. 
Dede drew names for gift certificates to Fandango (provided by our sponsors).  The 
winners were Sally Drennen, Arlene Lipscomb and Fran Russell.  Nancy wished 
everyone a Happy Mother’s Day and said she hoped their committee could provide a 
surprise once a month. 
 
Molly Fullerton clarified how the pairings are done.  The pairings are made on Friday, 
with the final pairing being done on Monday morning.  On ACE day in particular, she 
tries to make sure the foursome is in the same handicap group.  She appreciates your 
patience.  Sheila thanked Molly for coordinating this for us. 
 
The meeting was adjourned at 12:40 p.m. 
 
Respectfully submitted,  
Sarah Earnest 
 


